en ixmple for the yritl tility of ermnently histured xonEsmooth wotions hie mthemtishe wodellierung eines mehnishen ystems mit eiung und to% f uhrt zur rolemtik der sntegrE tion von ystemen mit ver nderliher trukturF on snteresse ist der iinflu% permnenter t orungen @sowohl physikE lish wie numerishA uf die oritle tilit t der ungest orten v osungF rierei zeigt es sihD d% eide erten von t orunE gen sih in hnliher eise uswirken und d% h ngig vom yp der v osung untershiedlihe tilit tsgrenzen existierenF heveloping mthemtil model of mehnil system with frition nd impt leds to prolems regrding the integrtion of systems with vrile strutureF he min point of interest is the influene of permnent disturnes @oth of physil nd numeril ntureA on the oritl stility of the nonEdistured solutionF st is shown tht oth types of disturnes hve similr effets nd thtD depending on the type of solutionD different stility limits existF wg @IWWIAX UQHSD TSvHUD QRhIH
IF sntrodution
gomprehensive literture on the sujet of nonEsmooth dynmil systems hs een mde ville in the lst yers IF glulting the motionD we hve to fe two prolems whih n e treted seprtelyF he first one is the integrtion of motion equtions with smooth right side etween two swithing pointsF he seond one is the determintion of the swithing times nd the hoie of the orret swithing deisionF sn oth sesD the numeril lultions hve only limited degree of uryF hue to the nonlinerity of ll ontt prolemsD this is the primry soure of errorsD nd it seems rther diffiult to present generl theoryF uh prolems n only e treted on the sis of given exmplesF yn the other hndD it is ertinly possile to generlize qulittive propertiesF he si ide is to presuppose tht nonE distured prolem nd its solution re known nd to mke omprison with distured prolemF he permnent disturnes n either e of physil nture gtY or my e used y inorret swithing onditions or deisionsF por the se of numeril disturnesD the definition of the undistured prolem is reltiveF he issue is to mke omprison with solution lulted s extly s possileF he two types of disturnes re treted seprtelyF he prtilly oritl stility ording to vlle nd vefshetz @fF rhn PA is extended to nonEsmooth systemsF he definition is s followsX he solution tY H Y t H of the undistured motion is lled prtilly stle under persistent physil disturnes g @numeril disturnes DtAD if for numer k Q b HD depending on the prtiulr physil sitution @the requirements of uryAD there exist two positive numers k I k Q nd k P k Q suh tht
H `k Q X snsted of presuming expliit numers k Q D in the followingD we serh for the limit of the numer k P D ove whih the solutions of the distured system no longer hve the oritl struture of the solution tY H Y t H F his mens tht susequently the existene of struturl stility ording to qukenheimer nd rolmes Q is tken s riterion for prtilly oritl stility of nonEsmooth motionsF PF wehnil model gonsider mss m on n inlined plne @ngle aAF por the stte of sliding goulom9s lw @frition oeffiient mA is presupposedF he reltive oordinte x gives the distne of the mss from n ostle fixed t the plneF he plne moves with known trnsltionl motion ytF st onsists of hrmoni prt @mplitude H D ngulr frequeny W H A nd permnent smll perturtionsF sf the mss stiksD the dhesive fore p r etween mss nd inlined plne is lulted s pssive foreF sntroduing the dimensionless quntities t W H tD H dadtD x W P H xamg os aD r p r ammg os aD e W P H H amg os aD f tn aam the motion eqution for sliding reds he funtion ft desries permnent smll perturtionsF huring n interruption the dhesive fore is given y the lgeri eqution
nd the stte vriles re known s
he equlity orresponds to the interruption t the ostleD the inequlity to stte of stiking in distne x H from the ostleF pive different sttes of the system n exist during the motion of the mssX reltive sliding upwrds or downE wrdsD stiking fr from the ostleD interruption t the ostleD nd the impt t the ostleF he ltter is ssumed to e idel plstiF ih stte egins t swithing time t i nd ends t t iI F sn the se of impt oth times oinideF resupposing the respetive swithing time t i to e knownD every stte n e treted seprtelyF ispeilly the generl solution of @IA reds
ithout ny restrition to the generlity it n e ssumed tht the prtiulr solution x p of the funtion ft is knownF he initil onditions for eh stte follow for t t i from the known vlues of the preeding stteF his gives
in the se of imptF e speil pplition of the prolem in onsidertion is the most simple pproximtion of tehnil proessD the soElled virtory driving of piles into grnulr soil y hrmoni exittion RD SF QF he integrtion method nd the numeril prolem he totl solution is hieved y omining the five possile sttes in n order given y the respetive previous hisE toryF his mens tht for known swithing time t i D i HY IY PY F F F Y the new t iI hs to e determinedF he swithing time t H hrterizes the very eginning of the motionF he pproprite initil onditions n e given ritrrilyF roweverD in ontrst to smooth dynmisD onsistent system stte hs to e hosenF he omplete fts re shown in the sheme of pigF PF errows indite the hnge from the previous stte to the following oneF fetween two sttesD we first hve the swithing ondition nd then the swithing deisionF por imptD the swithing ondition for the next stte eomes voidD s this is n instntneous proessF por interruption t the ostE le nd for trnsition from motion with x H`H to imptD the swithing deision eomes voidF ell five swithing deisions were formulted s test equtionsF hey re s followsX
he swithing deisions re regulted y hek funtionsF he sheme shows tht the dhesive fore r is importnt for the deision onlyF et this stgeD the uthors point out tht ording to eqution @PA r ontins the disturnesF he inurte determintion of swithing point my therefore led to wrong deisionsF o determine the end of stteD up to two test funtions hve to e lulted for eh timeF he first zero of test funtion in the open intervl t b t i is the swithing time t iI F he zeros n e determined with limited ury QWH eww Á F engewF wthF wehF UW @IWWWA T pigF IF wehnil model onlyF rolems our in the se of multiple zerosD whih hs lredy een indited in TF enother prolem is to reognize two oiniding zeros of two different test funtionsD s is the se when the mss touhes the ostle withE out imptF hepending on the two prmeters e nd f of the nonEdistured prolemD the sheme is pssed through in ertin orderF hue to the periodiity of the nonEdistured exittionD periodi solutions re expetedF sn relityD ifurE tions up to hos n existF he most simple type of solutionD howeverD is the sequene mrked in the sheme y thik rrowsF pirst itertive sttements for periodi solutions of nonEsmooth systems re given in UF V gives n lgorithm for the loliztion of zerosF he dvntge of the investigted mehnil model is tht for known prtiulr integrl x p in the equtions @RA nd @SA losed solutions of the motion equtions in the form of lgeri expressions n e givenF sn this seD numeril integrtion is not requiredF he totl prolem n e expressed in lgeri termsF he numeril prolem is redued to the determintion of zeros of lgeri equtionsD iFeF of the swithing funtions @VAF he hoie of step size for numeril integrtion now orresponds to the seletion of smll time intervl DtD whih is supposed to ontin swithing pointF st eomes evident tht the seletion of suh n intervl hs to e ssessed in the sme wy s the hoie of time step size for numeril integrtion in the se of nonEsmooth systemsX he hoie of Dt is merely heuristiF his is due to the ft tht it is not known priori how mny zeros our in n intervl Dt during the motion t b t i F sfD in this seD severl roots of the urrently vlid swithing funtion existD the smllest one hrterizes the swithing pointF he numeril prolems hve een disussed in VF sn the followingD some modifitions re introduedF his results from the ft tht no numeril integrtion is neessryF iven hereD it eomes ovious tht most errors in lulting the totl motion result from the numeril inury of the determiE ntion of the swithing timesF e wrong loliztion of the swithing points leds to wrong stte vriles x nd x H F rong stte vriles t swithing point orrespond to instntneous oordinte disturnes for x nd x H with respet to the nonEdistured prolemF hese disturnes re permnently found t ll swithing pointsF RF ermnent physil disturnes ithout ny restrition to the generlityD we ssume f HXI in the followingF he type of solution then only depends on the prmeter eF he ifurtion digrm @nonEdistured prolemA for the veloity x H in dependene on e is shown in pigF QF st is similr to tht of the logisti equtionF ielskD FY rrtungD eFX yritl tility of histured xonEsmooth wotions QWI pigF PF equene of system sttes he wy to hos is lerly visileF roweverD the investigtions were restrited to the eginning of the ifurE tionsD iFeFD in the following H`e`QXPSF he ifurtion digrm is lulted for eh prmeter vlue e QXPS on the sis of trnsient virtionsF roweverD this method does not supply informtion on unstle solutions of the undistured motionF he initil ondiE tions my e hosen ritrrilyF hey led to symptotilly stle oritsF xeverthelessD the motions re not neessE rily uniqueF he struture of the solution vries s the numer of ifurtions inresesF he nEth suhrmoni motions onsist of n @ording to vjpunovA symptotilly stle solutionsD whih hve the sme shpe ut re shifted ginst eh other y the phse Pp @dimensionless exittion periodAF he most simple se is illustrted in pigF RD whih shows for e QXHR the veloity x H fter IIHH exittion periods during T Â Pp in omprison with the hrmoni exittionF hifferent initil onditions led to different phse positions in reltion to the exittionF ine the phse shifting etween different nonEunique solutions is lwys Pp for equl prmeter vluesD this speil struture is not visile in the ifurtion digrm nd in phse urvesF erfetly hrmoni driving mehnisms do not exist in rel tehnil systemsF rtiulrly with regrd to the elertions the exittion signls re very noisyF es n exmple we onsider only speil disturne with the prtiulr solution x p Àee sin ht W with smll reltive mplitude e ( I nd high frequeny rtio h ) IF ithout ny restrition to the generlity we ssume h IH Á IHP p for ll following lultionsF he irrtionl nd thus inommensurle frequeny rtio is hoE sen to void tht ommon periodiity of nonEdistured exittion nd disturtion is introdued into the prolemF e rtionl reltion would use periodi solution with lrge multiple of the exittion period nd would thus e speil seF he mgnitude of the disturne is defined y the reltive mplitude e onlyF por the nonE QWP eww Á F engewF wthF wehF UW @IWWWA T pigF QF fifurtion digrm of the nonEdistured prolem pigF RF xonEunique solutions @e QXHRD f HXIA with period P Â Pp ifurted solution with e IXSD pigF S ompres the nonEdistured result with distured oneF por this purposeD first IHHH exittion periods were lulted in order to eliminte trnsient virtionsF he figure shows the suseE quent PSH periodsF iven if the mplitude e of the disturne is reltively lrgeD the struture of the nonEdistured solution is minE tinedF sndeedD the stte quntities x nd x H in response period vry from period to period @rod nd in pigF SAD ltogetherD howeverD we hve qusiEsttionry motion with the sme sequene of system sttes s in the se of the nonEdistured prolemF he oritl stility is due to the existene of two interruptions @when the motion hnges from x H b H to x H`H nd t the ostleA s well s to the influene of the plsti impt itselfF es the exittion mplitude e is inresedD first the interruption t the return of the motion vnishesF he interruption fter impt my e omitted prtilly or ompletely in the se of ifurted solutionF he investigtion of the oritl stility is more omplitedF he first suhrmoni solution for e QXHR is exmined exemplrily y mens of oinr e setions using the results for ISHH exittion periods fter IHHH periods of trnsient virtion @pigF TAF ith regrd to the nonEdistured prolemD we otin two points for the sttionry solutionF mll disturnes with e HXS Á IH ÀR hve the sme ourse of motionD howeverD the mplitudes of x nd x H vry slightly due to qusiE sttionry effetsF sf e inreses furtherD the two points of the solution divergeF he stility limit is shown in pigF TF vrger vlues of e give motions with different struturesF qrphillyD this leds to point loudF por further disussionD it is suffiient to onsider exemplrily the rnge QXH`e`QXPS of the ifurtion diE grmD where ifurtions nd higher suhrmoni solutions our @pigF UAF rtilly oritlly stle solutions of the nonEdistured prolem n e reognized s qusiEsttionry motions y the strutureD iFeFD lines in the nonEdistured prolem expnd to lk nds in the distured prolemF SHH exittion periods fter SHH trnsient periods were snnedF husD the density is not neessrily ompleteF uhrmoni solutions of low order re oritlly stle in the se of suffiiently smll disturnesF snstility effets prtiulrly our t points of ifurtions nd in the se of suhrmoni solutions of higher orderF his result is onfirmed y known experimentl investigtions of rel mehnil systems SF he experimentl verifition of the first suhrmoni motions in the ifurtion digrm ording to pigF Q n e rried out esilyF sn the se of lrger exittion mplitudes irregulr motions our in the testF he requirements on the numeril ury when lultE ing the distured solutions in pigF U re extremely highF eording to numeril investigtionsD the step size hs to e Dt IH ÀS F purthermoreD the swithing times were dditionlly reEiterted to n ury of IH ÀU following the wuller proedure WF he required omputtion timeD howeverD is justifile for exemplry lultions onlyF SF ermnent numeril disturnes he required omputtion time desried ove n e voided y using onstnt step sizes DtF he swithing points re determined with limited degree of ury onlyF he swithing funtions re merely used to hek whether the sign hnges during the intervl tY t DtF his orresponds to the ondition
where i is one of the test funtions in equtions @VAF sf this is the seD the time t Dt is onsidered to e the swithing timeF his leds to permnent numeril disturnes in the ourse of the motionF sn dditionD the swithing deision is not neessrily orretF he desried proedure is pplied in most lultion methods in ontt mehnisF sn the ielskD FY rrtungD eFX yritl tility of histured xonEsmooth wotions QWQ pigF SF xonEifurted solutionD e IXSD f HXIX A nonEdisturedY A e S Á IH ÀR se of mehnil prolems with very lrge numer of ontt points IHD this seems to e the only prtile proedureF ell following results refer to the mehnil prolem without physil disturnes e HF pigF V shows n orit for the prmeter vlues e IXS nd f HXI lulted with the onstnt step size Dt HXSF he figure illusE trtes the pertured solution for the term of IQ periods of exittion fter WWW periods of trnsient virtionF QWR eww Á F engewF wthF wehF UW @IWWWA T @A @A @A pigF TF oinr e setions for e QXHRD f HXIX A nonEdisturedY A e HXS Á IH ÀR Y A e P Á IH ÀR pigF UF fifurtion digrm @f HXIAX A nonEdisturedY A e P Á IH ÀR eording to the definition mde oveD the disturne Dt under onsidertion is elow ritil limit for prtilly oritl stilityF gompring pigF V nd pigF SD we see tht the struture of the orit does not hngeF he phenomenon n e ompred to the orresponding physil disturnes shown in pigF SF roweverD this is vlid up to ertin limit onlyF pigF V shows further inrese of the disturne to the vlue Dt HXUF ith the exeption of Dt the numeril vlues of pigF V were usedF he oritl struture of the solution of the undistured prolem is destroyedF husD the limit of the prtilly oritl stility hs een exeededF hue to the size of the intervl Dt ielskD FY rrtungD eFX yritl tility of histured xonEsmooth wotions QWS pigF VF xonEifurted solution @e IXSD f HXIA with onstnt step sizeX A Dt HXSY A Dt HXU without loliztion of the swith points @A @A @A pigF WF oinr e setions for the ifurted motion @e QXHRD f HXIA without loliztion of the swith pointsX A Dt HXHIY A Dt HXHSY A Dt HXS severl swithing points re skipped in equl intervlsF his effet uses ifurtion into solution the period of whih is multiple of the exittion periodF hereforeD it nnot e generlly exluded tht the solution is not only influened y the systemti errorsD ut lso y struturl errorsF hese errors our if the intervl Dt inludes more thn one zero of swithing funtionF sf the numer is evenD the swithing point is not reognizedF sf the numer is oddD the wrong one is hosenF sn generlD this leds to drsti hnges in the solution strutureD sine not only the swithing onditionsD ut lso the swithing deision re effetedF pigF W shows oinr e setions of the ifurted solution for e QXHR nd for inresing numeril disturnesF ISHH exittion periods fter IHHH periods of trnsient virtions re illustrtedF st is evident tht omprtively smll numeril disturnes @pigF W nd A led to similr results regrding oritl stility for physil disturnesF vrge numeril disturnes @pigF WAD howeverD led to point loud whih orresponds to n irregulr motionF he se Dt HXS @pigF WA is ner to the limit vlue k P F he solution hs the oritl struture of the solution of the undistured prolem @pigF TAD howeverD the devition from the two points n e designted s extremeF he ifurtion digrm of the omprtively lrgeD ut not yet ritilD step size Dt HXI @pigF IHA lso onfirms tht the influenes of numeril nd physil disturnes re similrF sn the fifth hpter we disussed the struture of the solution of the nonEdistured prolem nd pointed out its nonEuniquenessF vike the oritl stilityD this struture hs ertin limit onsidering the mgnitude of the disturE neF his is illustrted y n exmple using the omprtively lrge onstnt step Dt HXI for the ifurted solution with e QXHRF pigF II shows the phse urves of the distured nd the nonEdistured solutionsF st is ovious tht the phse urve of the distured solution is muh more omplitedF sts strutureD howeverD n e identifiedF pirstD different initil onditions hve no effet on the sttionry motionF his mens tht the solution hs eome uniqueF st onsists of T Â Pp periodil @insted of P Â Pp s for the respetive nonEdistured prolemA si motion nd trnsient motion @durtion PpD extlyAF he ourrene of the trnsient motion is periodil to some extentF pigF IP shows two si motions nd n intermedite trnsient motion in the form of phse portrit nd timeEdisplement urveF QWT eww Á F engewF wthF wehF UW @IWWWA T pigF IHF fifurtion digrm @f HXI for numeril disE turnes Dt HXI pigF IIF gomprison of ifurted solutions @e QXHRD f HXIAX A extlyY A numeril disturnes Dt HXI sn pigF IP the mrk }99 denotes the si motion efore the trnsitionD Ã99 is the si motion fter trnsition nd the ontinuous line denotes the trnsient motion itselfF he dshed line in the timeEdisplement urve @pigF IPA lerly shows this trnsient motionF pigF IP lso illustrtes the ourse of hrmoni exittion funtion stndrdized to the vlue oneD whih onfirms ll sttements mde regrding the durtion of the prtil motionsF yn the sis of the otined strutureD pigF II n e ommented more lerlyF he illustrted phse urve onsists of projetions of si motionsD whih vry slightly due to some inuriesD nd the projetions of trnsient motionF his mens tht in this se we lso hve motions with phse differenes of Pp whihD howeverD hve ompletely different kind of periodE iity nd re independent of the initil onditionsF his exmple shows tht the numeril lultion of nonEsmooth dynmi systems my led to results whih re fesile from the mehnil point of viewD ut re tully unrelistiF TF ummry he uthors investigte mehnil system with frition nd impt with regrd to stility under the influene of permnent disturnesF hese disturnes re of physil nture ± ± high frequeny exittion portions ± ± s well s of numeril nture ± ± finite integrtion stepsF he undistured prolem is oritlly stle s long s the disturnes re elow ritil limitF his limit is influened y the ft tht the motion is interrupted fter the impt nd t the point of return of the motion nd due to the ssumption of plsti imptF es the ifurtions inreseD the interrupE tion periods vnish ompletely or prtlyF he sensitivity to permnent disturnes inreses onsiderly with growE ing ifurtionsF qenerllyD the development of the stility senery is similr for oth types of disturnes under onsidertionF roweverD one differene is tht lrge numeril disturnes led to irregulr system retionsD nd lrge physil disturnes use other types of periodiities s for the respetive nonEdistured prolemF eferenes I woreuD tF tFY ngitopoulosD F hF @edsFAX xonsmooth mehnis nd pplitionsF gswD olF QHPD pringer erlgD ien IWVVF P rhnD FX tility of motionF pringerEerlg IWTUF Q qukenheimerD tFY rolmesD FX xonliner osilltionsD dynmil systemsD nd ifurtions of vetor fieldsF pringerEerlg IWVQF R erspohlD tFX ngefesselte hysteretishe ysteme unter esonderer fer uksihtigung der irtionsrmmungF hissF nivF urlsE ruhe IWWHF S torzD wFX tilit t der fewegung eines eishwingers mit to% m feispiel des irtionsrmmensF hissF nivF urlsruhe IWWRF T iihD iFX rojizierende wehrshrittverfhren zur numerishen v osung von fewegungsgleihungen tehnisher wehrk orpersysteme mit wngsedingungen und nstetigkeitenF portshrittEferihte hsD eihe IVD xrF IHWD hsEerlgD h usseldorf IWWPF U eithmeyerD iFX eriodi solutions of nonliner dynmil systems with disontinuitiesF snX hiehlenD F @edFAX xonliner dyE nmis in engineering systemsF pringerEerlg IWWHF V weijrdD tF FX iffiient numeril integrtion of the equtions of motion of nonEsmooth mehnil systemsF eww UU @IWWUA TD RIW± ±RPUF W wullerD hF iFX e method for solving lgeri equtions using n utomti omputerF wthF les eidsEgomputF IH @IWSTAD PHV± ±PISF IH tenD wFY woreuD tF tFX nilterlity nd dry frition in the dynmis of rigid ody olletionsF vF w eF qenie givilD nivF wontpellier ssD reprint xrF WPEPD IWWPF eeived ytoer PRD IWWUD revised tuly PUD IWWVD epted eugust PRD IWWV eddressX rofF hrFEsngF hilF eter ielskY hrF endres rrtungD snstitut f ur wehnikD niversit t urlsruheD uiserstrF IPD hEUTIQI urlsruheD qermny ielskD FY rrtungD eFX yritl tility of histured xonEsmooth wotions QWU pigF IPF truture of the ifurted motion @e QXHRD f HXIA in the se of numeril disturnes @Dt HXIX A phse urvesY A displementEtime ourse
